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58 students file for government

By JOHN WILSON
Staff reporter

Fifty-eight students will be
candidates
for
Student
Government offices in the Oct.
14 election, according to John
Marshall, Middletown, Ohio,
junior, and election commissioner.
The possibility of a deadline
extensio·n was discussed
Thursday. However, wiih
nearly 40 students filing on
Friday the extension was not
needed, said Marshall.
Polling places will be the
Shawkey Student
Union
basement, Stewart Harold
Smith Hall, and South Hall,
according to the election
commissioner.
Marshall also announced a
meeting of candidates for
Wednesday at 9 p.m. in Smith
Hall Room 154 to draw for
positions on the ballot.
Running upopposed are

Jackie Holt, Hinton, and
_Richard Backus, Huntington,
tor senior class president and
vice president.
Candidates
for
junior
president are David M. Sangid,
Charleston; Cheryl Mccann
<N.O.W.) Harts; Joseph D.
Kavanagh, Jr., Parkersburg;
Ernest F . (Jack) Harvey,
Hinton; and Carlo A. Micale,
Falls Church, Va.
RuQning for junior vice

president are Fran Grantham,
Kearneysville; and Mary Jane
Peddicord (N.O.W.), Huntington.
Candidates for sophomore
class president are Kent
Runyan <N.O.W.), Huntington;
Gregory V. Archer, Hammond,
Ind.; and David Black, Huntington.
Seeking the vice presidency
are Cindy Chambers (N.O.W.l,
Huntington; James F. Knapp,

Beckley, and Mary Ellen Cook,
Man.
Freshman class presidential
candidates are Patrick H.
Morgan , Jr., Barboursville;
and Richard Gary Wendell,
Fayetteville.
Vice presidential candidates
are Kim Cotton Williams,
Stuart, Fla.; Joe Kiser,
Beckley ; and Gloria Taylor,
Huntington.
Candidates for the three
vacant off-campus Senate seats
are Susan Casali, Beckley
senior; John Snider, Clarksburg
sophomore; Gayle Krummrich,
New Martinsville junior;
Leonard Allen (N.O.W.l, Mt.
Arlington, N.J., junior; Ronnie
McCann
<N.O.W . ),
Ferrellsburg junior; Susie
Warner <N.O.W.l, Parkersburg
sophomore; Kathi Turner,
Parkersburg sophomore;
Connie
Mayne,
Ironton
sophomore; Susan Winter,
South Charleston junior; and

Opening forum postponed
The opening·program of Marshall University's Forum
Series · featuring former Supreme Court Justice Abe
Fortas has been postponed, according to Curtis F. Baxter
Artist Series director.
'
Baxter said that the reason for the cancellation was the
coming Jewish holiday of Yorn Kippur. Baxter further
said that Marshall chariged the schedule of the program to
avoid any interference with the holiday.
No date has been set for the rescheduling of the
program.
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David L. Cavender !N.O.W.l,
Charleston senior.
Seeking the four dormitory
Senate seats are Emil
Ralbusky, Wheeling junior;
William Dodson, Chesapeake
junior; Ira Bostic, St. Albans
freshman; Pam Jones, Beckley
freshman; Vickie Myers, St.
Albans freshman; Billie Helton,
Madison sophomore; Susan
Huff,. Ellwood City, •Pa.,
sophomore; Sandy Wheeler, St.
Albans ·sophomore; Joseph
Quinlan,
Penndel,
Pa.,
sophomore; Bill Meador,
Hinton freshman ; Gail Myers,
Selden, N.Y., freshman .
Candidates for the six transient Senate seats are Becky
Browning, sophomore; David
L. Cook, junior; Judi Beuhring,
freshman;
Ron
Davis,
sophomore; Janie Hutchinson,
freshman; David N. Cooke
(N.O.W.), freshman; Carl
Sullivan CN.O.W. l, sophomore;
Becky Grant <N.O.W. >, freshman; Ricky Weible CN.O.W.l,
freshman; Darwin P. Bromely
(N.O.W.l, junior; David L.
Buchanan (N.O.W . l,
sophomore; Patty Spencer,
senior; Anna Laura Kovich,
sophomore; Robert Lewis,
sophomore; John, David Short,
sophomore, all from Huntington; DiAnn Lunsford, Ches
apeake, Ohio, sophomore; and
Mike Morrison, BarboursvillP.
freshman.
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Governmen.ts change
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The dormitory legislative
branch is similar to Congress,
The residence hall govern- according to Mr. Myers. This
men ts
have
undergone branch, often called the ·dorm
democratic changes this year, council or hall government, sets
according to Warren S. Myers, up legislative policies applicable
within individual dorms.
housing director.
r
Hall government members
"Dorm governments are now
the
elected
floor
similar to the federal govern- are
ment,'' he explained. "They can representatives and dorm ofactually be divided into ad- ficers. They are responsible for
and
informing
ministrative, legislative, and planning
residents of new policies and
judicial branches."
"The administrative branch recreational or social functions.
The five-member judicial
consists of employees of the
boards are established to hear
University whose job is to
maintain and operate the, disciplinary cases or charges
residence halls on a basis concerning infractions of
satisfactory · to students," he dormitory regulations -and
policies, according to Mr.
said.
"This branch includes the Myers.
''This year there is more
residence director, their
assistants, and the residence democracy in residei;ice hall
advisors," Mr. Myers con- · governments because
tinued, "and they have the previously, administrative
responsibility of operating the people served on the legislative
hall, running the office, ex- branch," Myers said. He
plaining University policies and pointed out this is unlike last
procedures, and assisting the year when residence advisors
residents with their problems." served on the dorm councils.
By KATHLEEN BERGERON
Staff reporter
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Myers comments on
search controversy.
By ERNEST REED
Staff reporter

IRISH RO\'ERS F'E.\Tl'RED FOR Tlll'RSDAY.
Con\'ocationbeginsat 11 a. m.inOld:\lain

• I
•

'RoVers' play Thu_rsday

search will be conducted.
Exceptions to the rule would be
in the case of illegal drugs
The controversy over the where an administrative ofBy MARY JANE GETTY
search and seizure policy has ficial from the Housing Office or
Staff reporter
been "blown up out of the Dean of Students Office
proportion," said Warren S. would be present.
Myers, Housing Director. "Take
3. Any time there is a search
T~e Iris~ Rove~s, a unique
last year, for instance," con- and seizure, the door will be mus1ca~qumtet, w1l~ perform ~t
tinued Myers, "only one search knocked upon and ample time wil 11 a_.m.: Thursday m Old Mam
and seizure took place."
be allowed to answer it. When Audi!ormm as yart ~f MarBasically, last years policy is the room is entered, the accused shall s Convocah?n Series. .
still in effect, said Myers.
and the accuser will be present
'.fche Rove~s. mclud~ \\'.Ill
Milla~, banJ01st, . Guitarist,
Myers outlined the following to witness the search.
4. Only in
cases of vo_cahst; George Millar; J~e
procedures for search and
emergency will the room be Millar,. button-key c_hromabc
seizure:
1. The resident director or entered and searched without accordion, harmonica and
an administrative official from the accused ,Present. In such electric bass, ba_ss harmony and
the Housing Office or the Dean cases, the accused persons s?los on the Irish lov~ ~ongs;
Jim Ferguson and W1lc1l _Mcof Students Office has to roommate will be present.
5 There must be suf- Dowell.
authorize the search and
ficient proof before any
Th~ group speaks the Q_ueen's
seizure.
2. Search and seizure will be application for search and E1_1ghs~ and. there 1s no
ml!>~akmg the rich brogue. _They
conducted by the residence seizure will be authorized.
6. Only the item<s)
d?n t. make a p_rofe_ss1onal
director, his or her assistants,
and a residence administrator specified on the application will g1m~11ck out of t_he1r l~1shness.
Their repertoire includes
assigned to the area where the be searched for.

music from all over the world
with a pure and honest approach.
One of the Rover's biggest
hits is "The Unicorn." They
also have earned a total of six
gold records for their sales of

,.,..:oramgs in the U.S., Canada, .
Australia and New Zealand·.
They have appeared on the
Mike Douglas Show, The Merv
Griffin Show, The Smothers
Brothers Comedy Hour and The
Della Reese Show.
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Window policy· set
By RALPH CAUDILL
Staff reporter

Conn, Man sophomore, said, "I
think it's_ great. It insures the
safety of the residents and
University regulations state prevents objects from being
that all windows in Twin Towers thrown out the windows."
East must remain closed except
Hoger Sackman, Charleston
from 2 to 5 p.m. on Wednesdays. freshman, said, "I think you
During. this time windows may ought to be able to open your
be opened two or three inches. windows more than once a
How do residents of Twin week. The rooms get stuffy
Towers East feel about the sometimes and need to be aired
closed win1ow policy'? Larry out."
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Impact appointment near?
Neil aorgmyer, Huntington •
junior, is being considered for
the job, Gant said, to fill the
vacancy left by Charles
A new Impact coordinator Preston, Columbus, Ohio,
will be appointed -- "hopefully" senior.
-- this week, according to Mike
The Impact program is a
Gant, Huntington junior and week when public figures come
student body president.
to the campus to speak on
current events and issues.
By GWEN DEAN
Staff reporter

Weather
'TODAY WILL BE sunny and warm with

temperature in low S0's and a 20 per cent
chance of precipitation. Thursday will be
sunny and warm. -- from National Weather
Service.

Today
PHYSICAL EDUCATION. MAJORS Club
will meet at 4 p.m. in Gullickson Hall, Room
123, for all interested male students.
STUDENT TICKETS for "Zorba" will be
available today and Thursday from 8 a.m. to 3
p.m. in Smith Hall Lounge for. the Oct. 15
production at the-Keith-Albee Theater.
HOMECOMING TICKETS for the concert
and dance at Memo;ial Fieldhouse may be
purchased from noon to 2 p.m. in Shawkey
Student Union or Twin Towers West
Lounge. Concert tickets are $3.50 apiece and
dance tickets are $2.50 apiece. A book of four
tickets costs $11.00.
DR. ALBERT R. SPERLING, of the U. S.
Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs in
Washington, will speak today at 8:15 p.m. in
Science Building Room 320. '
CHESS CLUB will meet today at 7 p.m. in
SH 523.
YOUNG DEMOCRATS CLUB will meet at 9
p.m., SH 330.

OCTOBER 7, 1!170

Aid deadline set

According to Gant, Preston
who had been temporarily
appointed in May, was involved
in residence and grade difficulties. He is now trying to be
readmitted.
Gant's recommended appointee to the job will then come
before Student Senate for final
approval.

------------'I
Adv .
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Seventy-five work-study job
designates have not come to the
Financial Aid Office to receive
job placements, according to
Terry Myers, financial aid
officer.

Is• I

_. ··•'

---

Myers stated that work-study
assistants have been assigned
to fill all departments, but will
not receive aid if they are not
placed in jobs soon.
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Esfablislle<I 1tt6
Full-leased Wire to The Associated Press
E11tered as second class matter, May 2', 1945, at the Post Office at Hun.
tlngton, West Virginia 25701, under Act of congreu, March I, 1179. Published
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday during school year and WHkly
during summer by Department of Journalism, M11nh11II University, 16th
Street and 3od Avenue, Huntington, West Virginia 25701. Off-campus subscription rate, S per semester, plus so cents for each summer term. All full
time students .,.ying student activity services fee 11re entitled to copies of The
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STAFF

Editor-in-chief ... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . Wa y ne Faulkner
Managing editor ...... •••... , •••••. . •.. . .. .... ...... . .. .. . Mar ti Vogel

Sports editor ... . .. . .... ... . .•..•... .•. . .. ... .. ... . ......... Jell Nalh•n
Editor, editorial page •... • ... ... .. ... • .. •.. •.•. . ... .. .... Tommie Denny
News editors •....•. ........ . .. . .. . . ... • ..... . Leslie Flowers, Patti Kipp
Chief photographer.......•... . ........ . •. ............... Jack Seamonds
Graduate assistant-business manager ... .•....... .. ......... . Sarah Miller
Assistant business manager •...... .. . . ................ . .. . Anita Gardner
Graduate assistant-news pr oduction .............•,. ...... John H endri ckson
Faculty advisers .••.... .•••... . ..•. ..... Dr. Thomas McCoy, Carl Denbow
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THE IRISH ROVERS will present wit,
poetry and music in a Convocation at 11 a.m.
in Old Main Auditorium.
HOMECOMING TICKETS will be sold from
noon to 2 p.m.
A PEP RALLY will be held at 7 p.m. at the
Intramural field, in preparation for the game
Saturday with Miami University.
The game ball will be given to the
organization that shows the most enthusiasm
at the rally.
MARSHALL STUDENT CHAPTER of the
American Society of Civil Engineers will meet
at 7 p.m. in the Engineering Building, Room

IJNIVER~ITY

I
I

I
I
I

(lu:.lit., ( 'lr:.ninJ!
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One of those days? Stop at McDonald's.

Fifth Avenue at 21st Street
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Coaches seek spirit
in varsity dress-up
Today is dress-up day for Marshall football players, the first
phase of a day which the coaching staff hopes will build enough
spirit for a victory over Miami Saturday .
Each coach has been assigned a dormitory or fraternities or
sororities, and will try to raise spirit in their organization.
Players will eat dinner at 6:45 p.m. and will be escorted by
members of "Buffalo Babes".
Then 7 p.m . Thursday a pep rally will be conducted on the Twin
Towers Intramural field. Coach Tolley will evaluate which group
displayed the most sporit, and that group will win the Miami game
ball.
"We're trying to build attitude," said assistant Coach Frank
Loria. "If whether we win or lose means nothing on campus, then it
will mean less to the players. But if the players can see that the
school is behind them, it will mean more to them, and they'll play a
better game."

Clarifications are made
for intramural football
Buddy Rogers, intramural
Rogers added that there has
director, made the following been too much holding in the
clarifications concerning in- games and that the rule contramural football at a meeting cerning this will be enforced
Monday.
from here on.
l. Anyone caught rolling his
An intramural handbook will
flag around his belt to keep the be available for students soon.
flag tight will be dismissed from Before each new activity this
the game.
year , rules concerning the
2. All members of one team game will be handed out so that
are required to wear the same students may become familiar
color shirts.
with them.
3. Any defender that knocks
the ball carrier out of bounds
instead of going for his flag, will
have a 15-yard penalty assessed
against his team.
Jeff Roberts, Parkersburg
4. The ball may be thrown sophomore, connected twice in
any way as many times behind the final minute of play Monday
the line provided the ball never to give the defending ingoes beyond the line of tramural football champs, The
scrimmage.
Champs, a 13-12 come-frombehind victory over South Hall

P.-\GE THREE

llchamps
ByJOH~GOAD

Marshall University's Chess
Club anticipates a good showing
again this year, according to
James Kirkpatrick, Elkins
senior and club president.
Marshall, defending WP.st
Virginia state intercollegiate
chess champions, retains its
championship team intact.
Members include: Kirkpatrick, Pat Kelly, Alexandria,
Va., junior, Dave Dillon, South
Point, Ohio, senior, and John D.
Goad, Charleston junior.
Kelly, defending state
collegiate individual champion,
hopes to win the first place
trophy again this year. When

ago in in chess?II
asked about his chances, Kelly
replied, " I think someone from
Marshall will win. Any one of us
could win . Of course , as
defending state champ, I like
my chance of repeating."
In addition to the team
members, several other club
members are returning this
semester. Some freshmen are
expected to join the club when
they become aware of the
program, Kirkpatrick stated.
"Last year," Kirkpatrick

................................. .................... ...............".........
~
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Special rates to students
Laundry
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Foodland
Pick up your
nic-nacs.

Open 7: 45 a .m.--5 : 45 p.m., l\lon.-S~t.
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Champs defeat
South Hall #1

Track is in need

"They've been promising us a
track for three years and we
haven't got it yet," said Chuck
Marshall, Ruffsdale , Pa .,
sophomore.
Marshall, MU's leading
runner, also voiced displeasure
on the cross-country equipment
situation. He said the basketball
team received over 100 pairs of
tennis shoes Monday. But, he
added, cross-country put in an
emergency order of track shoes
for Oct. 3 and have yet to
receive either them or
uniforms.
The Thundering Herd lost to
Marietta College and Akron
University Saturday at Riveria
Country Club.
Marietta defeated MU 20-40,
while Akron beat Marshall 2335. Marietta was the overall
winner of the meet, defeating
Akron 19-36. The double loss
dropped MU's record to 1-3.
The individual winner was
Tim Barnum of Marietta. He
defeated Griffin, of Akron, by
three seconds. Chuck Marshall
finished fourth, 34 seconds
behind Barnum. Bob 'Davis
finished sixth for MU.
This season Chuck Marshall
has placed first, second, third,
and eighth in four meets.
MU will host West Virginia
State at 4 p.m . Friday at
Riveria Country Club for its
fourth cross-country meet of the
season.

#1.

In other action Monday ZBT
112 defeated BUS 112 7-2. Also,
Mother Truckers 111 and Miners
Ill won by forfeit.
Today, at 4:30 a .m . Pike 112
meets South Hall 112 on the
Gullickson Hall field . At 5:30
a.m. on the central intramural
field, KA 111 plays Mother
Truckers 111.
Adv .

g {O)(Utlll_S CA330
WE DELIVER TO
DORMITORIES $3.00 LIMIT

Phone 529-'3297
1404 3rd Ave.
Open 11am Jlpm

TaOY

IIIClOY
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,.

~~~~:':or
you to judge
someone
else if you
are willing
for the same
judgement
to return
unto you.
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Colt 45 Malt Liquor introduces
the adult game for game adults.
The new " Bottoms Up" game is very much like Colt 45 Malt Liquor. It is designed
for adventurous adults (2 or more) and is not recommended for the shy or fain t
of heart. Enjoy both Colt 45 Malt Li quor and the fun and excitement of this adult
game. Who wins and w ho loses is between you and your p laymate(s).

YOUNG DEMOCRATS
JOIN TODAY
AT STUDENT UNION

A completely unique experienc~.
Please ru sh me _ _ of your completely unique "BOTTOMS UP "
(quani;ty)

•

game(s). I have enclosed, a check or money order for - - - - -·
(SC.95 ea. postpaid)

Check payable to "BOTTOMS UP". (Allow 4 weeks for delivery.)

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Address,_ __ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _
City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _State_ _ _____ Zip _ __
Mail to: " Bottoms Up" , Box 1042, Framingham, Massachusetts 01701

9 am - 4 pm

L-----------------------J

I
~

1825-27 Third Ave.

Men's badminton
Entries for badminton singles
are now being accepted for
men's intra murals in the Intramural office, according to
Buddy Rogers , intramural
director.
Interested men may sign up
in Room 104 Gullickson Hall by
4 p.m. Thursday.

continued, "we were one of the
strongest teams in the East.
This year we should be even
stronger.
" If we can get a good tournament schedule worked out,"
he added, "this could be the best
year the club has ever enjoyed."
Kirkpatrick extends an invitation to all interested
students, regardless of ability,
to become acquainted with the
club.

Adv.

Th,s o!fer vo,d in states where illegal.
"Bottoms up··~- Taurus Creations , Inc.
Colt 45 Malt Liquor and desi gn ,s the trademark of the Nat,onal Brewing Co., Balta., Md .
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Committee II Curris to

endorses
policies

meet students

II

"ZORBA" TICKETS

Tickets are available for
"Zorba" from 8 a .m. to 3 p.m.
today and Thursday in Smith
Hall Lounge.
_The Broadway musical will
be presented Oct. 15 at 8:30 p.m.
at the Keith Albee Theater.

Dr. Constantine W. Curris,
director of student personnel
programs, told The Parthenon
he will be available for consultation from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
today (Weds) at Shawkey
Student Union.

The Student Conduct and
Welfare Committee (SCWC>
Monday unanimously endorsed
policies and procedures on
Dr. Curris met with students
access and dissemination of
student records as outlined by a last week at the union and said
~pecial committee during the he "was pretty well pleased
with the results." He said
last school year, ac. cording to Dr. Constantine W. several students came to ask
Curris, secretary and director of questions, discuss problems, or
student personnel programs. just to "beef."
The committee,• headed by ·
Dr.
Robert
Alexander,
He said he will talk with any
associate professor of business student who appears at the
administration, proposed session.
guidelines for offices dealing
DR. C. W. CURRIS
with student records. The
guidelines which the SCWC
endorsed now are in the hands
of acting president Dr. Donald
Dedmon. If approved, they will
become the governing factor of
offices holding student information, Dr. Curris said.
THE MAIN PART of the _
committee's report to the
SCWC was outlining what information would be considered
public, semi-public, personal,
or confidential, Dr.·Curris said.
Mod. V20.590W
The SCWC also · discusse<I
recognition of sororities on
. M•rk-1.Sttrff T•P• Pl•ytr for Tht
campus. It was explained in the
Ho•• - l1cl1t111 3,Fin Inell Spuktrs.
meeting by Dr. Curris that in
Only S99.9a
past instances, the University
has mailed forms to each
M•rk 1-Pomltlt Steno-Tape Pl•yer
sorority
and
individual
- MC11t Versatile - Battery, Electric,
organization on campus. If the
~--.;_,;;;;.;.;...J Car Adapter Included.
forms were not completed and
Only SmJ.~Ja
returned, the University took the
Model 20-S9S
position the club or sorority
wish to be recognized by Mars
wish to be recognized . by Mars
hall University.
The committee , with no
dissenting votes, voted to go ,.,
through the same procedure
this year and adhere to past
University policy.
MEMBERSHIP in sororities
Open Mon. Nite 'tH 9:00p.m.
also was discussed. At the
March 23 meeting of the SCWC,
the Office of Student Personnel
Programs was instructed not to
provide services for sorority
rush because the committee felt
membership in sororities was
not freely chosen. Dr. Curris
said tlis office has compiled
with the wishes of the committee and ·the seven-sorority
Dow11tow11 Huntington
1035 4th Ave. 529·3355
rush this . fall was conducted
with off-<:ampus .services .

Beds, Living Room,
Refrigerators, Ranges
Prices to suit your budget

:

i

STAR'S
;
BARGAIN MART:
1050 :1rd, Avenue

·•

THIS AD WILL ENTITLE ;
YOU TO A 10%DISCOUNT

*

********....**~

.-'\ .NOW

.,,:-

~UNTINGTON'S
· , .·· : DOWNTOWN

,:·~- Pl:AYING/'~•'.

THEATRES

rou..Me ,."'ClUCl(~P......~.,

MICtlllf- McCAii

J• CUSllfflS
BRITT EIIJID ...
PETER Fill ..
6AIIIIIElE FDZml
ADAMO

FLORINDA BOLKAN

..~.. ~•t••• G...•" s1..,

.;. BEIi ROWUIDS .

PALACE

SEE lHE ELECTRONIC EXPERTS AT
"THE PIED PIPER." THEY 11·ow!

Free Po,i.,.,a Aftp, S F M

"REMEMBER 'PSYCHO'?

RCA ... Gets .the Sound You Want!

here are scenes with that kind of impact ! Worth seeing !'
-John Schubedl. ABC-TV

AJack- the -Ripper
type story...
with a twist!
The

Bird

Crystal

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

!JUST ARRIV·ED AT i plumage
• CARBOROUGHFAI· .
:inflatable ·furniture
• Twenty different
• styles and colors;
.including couches,
. • chairs, pillows and

We have hats, belts,
jackets, purses
and pouches and vests
mini, midi and maxi
lengths.

TONY MUSANTE SUlY KEN()Al.L."THE BIRO WITH THE CRYSTAL PLUMAG[ c.... ~

.hassocks.
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DAILY
1 :45 .. 3:35
5:25 .. 7:15

9:05

Aejv .

STUDENT DISCOUNTi

2 5 >"I\DMISSION
OFF REGULAR
PRICE

Adv.

•
:

Comer of 16th. Street- 3rd. Avenue
Huntington, West Virginia ..

•
•

Ph. 525-8831
Open 10:-00 a.m. tii 8:00 p.m.

,000 NEW Posters!:
Visit our new black light room with
special posters. We carry assorted
posters including Jimi Hendrix,
Paul Newman, Robert Red!ord, Romeo
and Juliet, Easy Rider, Spirit of.
'69 and many more.
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WHEN PRESENTED
TOONE OF
· HUNTINGTON'S
DOWNTOWN THEATRES
ONLY ONE COUPON PER TICKET
OT GOOD AFTER OCTOBER 13
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Daily except Sunday
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